FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

DR. LUCY ANDREWS OF AT YOUR SERVICE HOME CARE JOINS THE
HONOR CARE NETWORK
Industry Champion Partners With Honor to Create a Stronger Caregiver
Workforce to Transform Elder Care
SAN FRANCISCO and SANTA ROSA, Calif., December 17, 2019 -- Honor, a leading
innovator in home care services, announced today that Dr. Lucy Andrews, CEO of At
Your Service Home Care in Santa Rosa, CA has joined the Honor Care Network. Dr.
Andrews is one of the industry’s most prolific champions, a highly-sought after home
care expert, and leading advocate in Sacramento and Washington, D.C. working to
address the needs of disabled and seniors across the country. Dr. Andrews currently
serves as Chair of the California Association for Health Services at Home (CAHSAH).
She previously served as Vice Chair of the Board of Directors for the National
Association of Home Care and Hospice (NAHC), commissioner for the Sonoma
Commission on Human Rights, and is a past chair of Senior Advocacy Services.
“We’re excited that Dr. Andrews is partnering with us to transform non-medical in-home
care for the growing number of older adults who want to age in place,” said Nita
Sommers, president of Honor. “The home care expertise that Lucy brings, along with
her vast experience advocating at both the state and national level, will have a positive
impact on our ability to help more agency owners. It’s great to partner with industry
innovators such as Lucy who share our vision for creating a quality caregiver workforce
and experience for both clients and caregivers alike.”
In joining the Honor Care Network, At Your Service Home Care will gain access to a
shared pool of trained and qualified non-medical caregivers, cutting-edge workforce
management technology for caregiver scheduling, training, and performance, and a
complete operations support team. These resources will help At Your Service Home
Care to focus on providing more high quality non-medical in-home care to the growing
number of older adults in the North Bay communities.

“As a home care agency owner for nearly 20 years, I have personally experienced the
evolution of our industry with increased regulations, new legislation, and the continued
workforce shortage. This is the ‘new normal’ which is putting increased pressure on
agency owners struggling to keep up with the growing demand for elder care in their
communities,” said Dr. Lucy Andrews, CEO of At Your Service Home Care.
“We needed to find a new way of doing business. We envisioned a future that would
include enough qualified caregivers to care for our clients with compassion, dignity, and
respect. Our search led us to look outside ourselves, and we realized that partnering
with a company like Honor that shared our values and that could bring us the latest
technology as well as a complete operations team would help us grow beyond our
expectations to better serve our clients and their families,” she added.
About At Your Service Home Care
Since its inception in 2003, At Your Service Home Care is the North Bay’s premier
non-medical home care agency providing care in Sonoma, Napa, and Marin counties. In
addition to providing home care services to help older adults maintain independent
living, the agency also provides specialized services such as dementia and Alzheimer’s
care, hospice, and respite care. Dr. Andrews continues to maintain the home health
agency that provides case management and concierge nursing services. For more
information, visit www.ayshomecare.net.
About Honor
Honor is changing the way we care for our parents. Founded in 2014, the San
Francisco–based company brings workforce management and technology expertise
together with high-touch, personalized care to improve the in-home care experience.
Since launching the Honor Care Network in 2017, Honor has partnered with a growing
roster of independently owned home care agencies to deliver reliable, transparent, and
high-quality care. The Honor Care Network currently provides non-medical home care
services to families in more than 800 cities and towns across California, New Mexico,
Texas, Arizona, Ohio, and Michigan. For more information, visit www.joinhonor.com.
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